
 
Southside High School Senior Awarded 2023 OGE Positive Energy Scholarship 

First Southside High School student to receive scholarship 

 
Southside High School senior Emma Smith is announced as a 2023 OGE Positive Energy Scholar 
during a surprise celebratory event.  With this $60,000 scholarship, Emma plans to attend the 

University of Arkansas – Fort Smith and major in electrical engineering. 

DOWNLOAD PHOTOS HERE 

 

FORT SMITH (April 27, 2023) – Earlier today, OGE Energy Corp. Foundation, Inc. 
announced Southside High School senior Emma Smith as one of its 2023 OGE Positive 
Energy Scholars. As a Positive Energy Scholar, Emma will receive a total of $60,000 in 
scholarship funds over four years to cover tuition, books, fees and on-campus room and 
board. 
 
Classmates, school administrators, teachers, mentors, representatives from Oklahoma 
Gas & Electric Co. (OG&E), Fort Smith Public Schools Superintendent Dr. Terry Morawski 
and other members of the community gathered at Southside High School to surprise 
Emma, celebrate her academic accomplishments and cheer her on as OG&E officials 
surprised her with the scholarship award. Thanks to the assistance provided from the 
Positive Energy Scholarship, Emma can now attend the University of Arkansas at Fort 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/fmeeq8zjn931chm3wjr79/h?dl=0&rlkey=hmb99omsnmcb8m2wtomlqnf0f


Smith and major in electrical engineering without the financial burden often associated 
with obtaining higher education. 
 
“Congratulations to Emma, one of our 2023 Positive Energy Scholars and the first-ever 
winner from Southside High School," said Sean Trauschke, OGE Energy Corp. Chairman, 
President and CEO. “Emma is an intelligent, inspiring and diligent student, and we are 
thrilled to present her with this meaningful scholarship. It is an honor to play a role in 
bolstering our state’s STEM workforce by empowering tomorrow's leaders and 
trailblazers.”  
 
Emma was selected as one of this year’s Positive Energy Scholars from a competitive 
pool of more than 200 applicants. In addition to her academic accomplishments, 
extracurricular activities, professional experience and community service, Emma's 
commitment to learning and passion for building things impressed the PES selection 
committee.  
 
“Emma is a bright, hard-working and dedicated student with a thirst for knowledge,” 
said Randy Kent, a technical instructor at the University of Arkansas – Fort Smith who 
nominated Emma for this award. “I’ve had the honor of teaching Emma over the last two 
years and have been impressed by her grace, intelligence and consistent commitment to 
her studies. She is incredibly deserving of this award, and I know she will do wonderful 
things in her future.” 
 
Emma is an active member of several organizations, such as the National Honor Society, 
Student Council, DECA and the Fort Smith Junior Leadership Academy. Notably, she 
served as the DECA vice president during her high school career. Emma took several 
college-level courses while in high school to increase her knowledge, garner college 
credits and challenge herself. Through her involvement at church and in youth group, 
Emma volunteered more than 75 hours of community service on top of the multiple 
different jobs she worked, including at the local tire shop, car wash and frequent 
babysitting gigs. She has earned multiple awards honoring her dedication to academia 
and leadership skills. In her free time, Emma enjoys rebuilding trailers, working on cars, 
cooking and spending time outdoors. 
 



“Pursuing a degree in higher education is an important investment for students, but the 
financial burden that comes along with it is often a significant obstacle,” said Eddie Lee 
Herndon, OG&E Community Affairs Manager in Fort Smith. “Our hope is that, through 
the Positive Energy Scholarship, Emma will be able to focus fully on her studies instead 
of worrying about how to pay for tuition or housing. Providing this kind of impactful 
financial assistance to well-deserving students is just one of the ways that OG&E 
energizes education in the communities it serves.” 
 
Established in 2019, the OGE Positive Energy Scholarship empowers academically strong 
students to pursue a degree in a STEM-related major by providing critical financial need. 
Eligible students must meet specific criteria to be considered, including:  
 

• Be a graduating high school senior from the OG&E service area. 
• Attend a college in the states of Oklahoma or Arkansas. 
• Have an unweighted grade point average greater than or equal to 3.25. 
• Achieve an ACT score of greater than or equal to 25 and/or SAT score greater than 

or equal to 1200. 
 
Since 2012, OG&E and the OGE Energy Corp. have provided more than $2 million in 
scholarships for more than 300 students in the OG&E service area. Since launching the 
Positive Energy Scholarship program, OGE Energy Corp. Foundation has awarded 15 
Positive Energy Scholarships – totaling $720,000 – to high school seniors.   
 
OG&E’s dedication to education investment is evident in the company’s continuous 
support to deserving students, teachers and schools. In addition to scholarships, the 
company also funds teacher projects, offers energy efficiency grants, provides 
classrooms with energy education materials and partners with educational institutions to 
cultivate a pipeline of strong industry professionals. To learn more about how OG&E 
invests in education across its service area, visit oge.com/education. 

 

### 

 

About OG&E  

https://www.ogeenergy.com/
https://www.oge.com/wps/portal/ord/stewardship/community-stewardship/education/!ut/p/z1/lZDNDsIgEISfxSdgLZT2Sq2BYiPB_roX05Mh0erB-PxyrcQf5rbJNzuTIUhGgvP0dOfp4W7zdPH3EfkpUSVXWoIx1b4AW2QHrWS7NhLIsASgNyVYmmR502sKNSUY5TdMcw_UebnpWtrYNNIv7S71-bAVPWMU4M98-CABsf0DAL-_Hwj-QvCtQzjREgg3uF87rxFcJVYvp0I4nw!!/dz/d5/L2dJQSEvUUt3QS80TmxFL1o2XzJIRDZISkcwT09JTkIwUUI3UkpIR1QxTzYz/


Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company, a subsidiary of OGE Energy Corp. (NYSE: OGE), is 
Oklahoma's largest electric company. For 121 years, we have provided customers in Oklahoma 
and western Arkansas with the safe, reliable electricity needed to power their businesses and 
homes with some of the nation's lowest electric rates, according to S&P Global Market Intelligence. 
Our employees are committed to generating and delivering electricity, protecting the environment, 
and providing excellent service to approximately 889,000 customers. OG&E’s 7,240 MW of electric 
generation capacity is fueled by natural gas, wind, low-sulfur coal, and solar. OG&E employees 
live, work, and volunteer in the communities we serve. For more information about OG&E, visit us 
at OGE.com or follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 

Contact:  

OG&E Media Line: (405) 553-3616 or ogenews@oge.com 
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